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Thu Repast Began With Green
Tee Served In Glasses

FOOD EATEN WITH FINGERS

TaM Manners In a Meerith Gentle
nuns Htuw A Particular Mark of-

Favar by the te His Quatti
That II Net Always Appreciated

During my tay In Fez 1 took every
opportunity of gaining a closer Insight
tato the doaaestlc IIfo of the Inhabit
mat aa4 for that reason writes Law-
rence Ilarrl la the London Graphical
Iteartlly Accepted an
wttk AbdaUah cl Past the minister
for forelga affairs

Oa arriving at homo 1 was USB

Into a large room In wbtcb were
seated five or six guests of high rank
jUriBllah took me by the band and
gravely iBtrodaccd aw to the company
A allkea enables was placed OB the
4irB apoa which I seated myself

Tile repast commenced with green
tell served la small glasses Tbe dis
teat ef preparing this to peculiar to the
ceeatry To the principal native guest
to gives the honor of making the tea
IB Ibis case It was Rateull who being
aader Britten protection bad been

te dtaaer In my honor He ac
cepted the Invitation to do tho honors
of the evening anrl ordered the no

to place the native brass tray In
front of where ho sat cross legged on

The methods of proceeding
such ns would recommend

themselves to an English tea party
Measuring out the tea In his hand

tie dropped It In the pot The nerves
blare then poured boiling water over
It This was swilled around and the
water poured off The rIOt was then
filled with tinge lumps of loaf sugar
broken roughly from a sugar loaf and
a llttlo mint was added A small quan-
tity of the concoction WON poured Into
a glass sipped and poured back again

tinned until the required delicacy of
savor was reached

The company then drank the custom-
ary three glasses of this slnipy mix
tare drawing It through their te tb
wit a Bound like a horse drinking A
each glass finished and replaced
in the tray It watt refilled and luuuUd
back by the keeper of the pot who
was supposed to remember to whom
each glass belonged At n sign from
tbe host the tray wa rumored and
another slave approached each person
with a brass bowl soap sad towel and
n bronze kettle of warm water The
guests washed their right luanda pre-
paratory to the dinner

We nil sat around a small table nlwut
sir Inches high upon which was placed
the dlsb The courses were many and
varied As says the Iladltb The
blessing of God rests on the food taken
with the fingers so all good Mohaui
sedans follow the words of their
prophet No knife must bo used on
bread aad the small round loaves are
Strokes up and handed around The
tails or slew Is not difficult to mn-
alpulatc although the olives floating
iu argon oil slip through your lingers
Miniature tugs of war occur with your
vtoavU In the effort to dismember n
fowl or divide toupib meat

As a particular mark of favor tbe
ItoKt will from time to time place K

Pure you n little titbit which he lias
torn off with life greasy fingers How-
ever stomach rebels u alust It
you have to ntvnllnxr the morsel Dur-
ing the meal tilt national dish of cous-
cous Is Invariably served Tills dlsb Is
and from broken nf wheat
specially iirojniriJ Ly women It-

Is served plrd up like a huge cone
with the meat on top Each person
scoops out hit own little boh In tit
aide and must not tresjiasn on his
neighbors Portion

To the luexikTittiml It Is difficult to
innuage the COUKCUIIM without making
an awful mess of It The small grain
must be Judiciously compressed Into ti
loose hall nod then slot Into the mouth
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with the buck of the thumb The
Moors take extreme delight In watch-
ing the Ineffectual efforts of Euro-
peans who are In difficulties with their
couscous Moors nfl very great enters
and little ctnvr I carried on
during the 11111 A bowl c f water Is
passed from hand to band fur those
who require drink The last course
finished the howl and water are once
snore requisitioned and the hands anti
mouth washed

A Libel on the Original
Why Is Maude so angry with the

photographers
She found a label on the latch of

her picture Haying The original of
ibis photograph Is carefully preserv-
ed Boston Transcript

A Pessimist
Little VIlllcSav pa what Is n

aflmist
Pa A pessimist my sou Is n moll

derives must of 1U pleasure from
tils effort to spoil i l isuri of otli-
er Chicago News
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IDLY WANDERING-

When Overwrought Worker Cuts
Loot From Caro

When n bunlucss man from
overstrain or n student from over-

work sometimes Instead of liking to
bed ho disappear Suddenly be is
missing all trace of him lost Ills
family nud frleuds Invariably fear the
worst They Imagine he met with
accident and Is lying unconscious In a
bospltal or bus parted with his wits
and is conflnwl In mi asylum or lua
even taken his own life

These things are nil possible but the
probable thing Is none of them The
probable thing Is that the overwrought
man Las yielded to n natural Impulse
and Instinctively has sought a cure by
becoming n wanderer time lie
has put the cares of the old life be-

hind him and with them the people
that recall the old life and has Siren
blraeelf up to the healing of the road
To drift with no well defined object-
to see strange places and faces ever
to answer tbe call of the beyond die
ferns as the Germans call It Is more
tttaa A dream lying somewhere In the
back of every mans mind where It
was lodged by some ancestor of the
nomad period it Is one of natures
own remedies for the worries of life

For the man with a great sorrow
for the man with a troubled

for the man whose nerves are
set treating him right travel change
of scene Is one of the things the wise
physician will prescribe If It be a
veritable tramp afoot the cure will be
speedier and more complete and may
work physical regeneration Into the
bargain New York Mull

A FLOWER AND A WISH

The Romantic Marriage of Da
of Suez Canal Fame

Sir Henry Rrackenbiiry tells In
DIackvroodH Magazine the story of
the romantic marriage of SI dc Los
sops A Frenchman living In Reunion
was compelled by tbe IHneHS of his
wife to take her to France He sailed
with his wife and two young daugh-
ters but the wife died oti the voyage
Some time afterward the Frenchman
called on M de told him of
bill misfortunes of his Bufferings
on the long sea voyage and expressed
the wish to dedicate the remainder of
his life to the furtherance of the con-

struction of the Suez canal De I sseps
gave him an appointment at Itumtilla
and employment was found In one of
the workshops there for daughters

One day De LOHSVPH attention was
attracted by these two girls with
tow be entered Into conversation
Ho came again next day and gave to
each of them a flower saying that
they should trams a wish the last
thing at night and that If In the morn-
ing they found that the flowers bad
opened the wish would be granted

On the following morning be went
to tbelr house and found one of the
girls smiling the other In tears lie
asked the must cf th Inttrrs rndnpss

My flower his nut opened she re-
plied

Tell me your wish no that If possi-
ble It may grouted resondcd M-

dc Lrssvps
Ah to you least of nil men I ron

tell It wa her answer The great
engineer married her

Chinesa Drsrietle Crudities
Here is U limp e of rite of the naive

bits of him magi nift hunt LI UK
lending Irngnliaii pnvlng the part of
the iT suit riitirs a solo which
menus that the widow ami orphan
ore going to the to celebnitc
funeral riles The property now
on the stag n little box fur mi altar
und throws over the widows head n
white veil symbol of mourning Then
Elam Line UK tin venturer win waves
its liaiids tiiid kl Ls her tike a
man punting n foottiall
that the ef ti twill Is out nf
Ids pher of mlliii TIll weiu tins
officially fbiinx il from a to u
temple Ho while the rest if tic fatu-
ly Latch lM fore tin altir Ilom Ling
Ktmlls over aid urIC one nf tu
musicians whu to be
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What FsrV Pclrs Make
A Foul torv I i lit nth ut n fertnln

professor nlnM lul ll wus to tor-

ture to a minilior i f students on stir
vivlng Ixirln oin lit l vtnr the

i rofesMir xtld tlitil In his n l luii
I ole was uf llule i no valnt T the
I itstoiilsliiiwMit of thi s1 n r tli li

gentleman r Hinl fart afiiig tii-
profesxor of insulting his ruuntryimMi-
OeinaiuKil an ttMilorv

Tin jirffefSii1 liiiivupoii 1iplilnoi
that the H II to uhKlt lie n tVmil was
uien y a f iiieasiirement The
Iullsh gentle sevliitf his iiiltnken-
skiHl hit iirofcsMir to forgive hU ap
treat ru tUt Tn this tae prutV ur

smartly repllid
You eeultl not lx runic sir even if

you tried fur It takes forty K OJ to
uiaUe otu MtLondon Mnil

Dorms Kogulots cure constipation
the stomach tlmtilat the
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THE COOPERATIVE CONTEST

Business Houses That Are in the
Plan Which Will Issue Votes

The handsome pianos and diamond
ring to bo given away in the Co-
Operative Contest will be the grand
si distribution of prizes ever offered

ui Alachua county
Parties trading with any of the fol-

lowing stores will be given vote
every penny spent

Gainesville Furniture Company
furniture Phlfcr Morris Co cloth-
Ing and furnishings Gainesville Hard-
ware Co plumbing and hardware
Sirs F T McCorniioic millinery W
M Johnson drugs and medicines L
C Smith shoes and Jewelry Mrs R
Wilson dry goods and notions Saun-
ders Earle groceries and feed-
stuffs City Bakery bread and pastry
P Y Smith fresh meats Crawford

Davis livery and sale stables The
Stun printing and publishing The
thrown House meals and lodging N
Francisco Ilannna louse fruits etc
F ldlns Mfg Co lumber and building
naterial Standard Fertilizer Co
fertilizer

Votes will be given on all orders
for job printing at The Sun office
and on subscriptions as follows

The Daily Sun
1125 three months subscription

subscribers GOO votes now
700 votes

250 six months subscription old
subscribers 1200 votes new

lfOO votes
ono years subscription old

3500 votes new subscrib-
ers 4500 votes

For a club of five subscrip-
tions before 12 oclock noon Aug
H 1909 old subscribers 30000
votes new subscribers 35000 votes

For a club of ten sixmonths Buf-

orrlptlons before 12 oclock noon
Aug IS 190D old subscribers 30000
votes new subscribers 35000 votes

There Is no limit to the number of
clubs each contestant may serum

The SemiWeekly Sun
1 one years subscription 500

votes

one
for

I

old sub-
scribers

sub-
scribers

sub-
scribers

one yenr

¬

> ¬

¬

¬

For a club of Ove oneyear subscrip-
tions 5000 votes

For a club of twentyfive
subscriptions 35000 votes

There is no limit to the numbs
of clubs each contestant may secure

NOTICE OF RECEIVING BIOS FOR

SEWER WORK

TIlt Hoard of Public Work of tbe
City of Gainesville Florida will re-

ceive sealed bids until noon on
Thursday August the twentysixth for
the furnishing of material und con-
struction of approximately lGOO feet
of 8Inch Sanitary Sewer

The Hoard reserves the right to re-

ject any or all bids
Plans and specifications on ale in

the office of the Secretary
W W HAMPTON

Secretary Board Public Works
July 27th

I

Want advertising is a force which
you can harness and with which you
can drive your plans and purpose
to any desired destlnatln

If you have found anything see U

it advertised If the Want column
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G S Merchant Co
tctallera and Jobbers In

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Grain Garden Seed lSd Fertilizers

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE GAINESVILLE FLORIDA

Hflheat market price paid for Ch skcns Egos and othc Produce-

A Complete stork of Hay Corn Oats Flour Bran iCAl Cottoa
seed Meal and Rye We only the Very Best goods

at Lowest Prices and cua nntee atl fetlon
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BUSINESS CA I

DR GEO S WALDO-

DENT1KT

Graham Building East Meln street H
II Phone 51 Alec Long Dlctanc

R EDWARD CLARK

DENTIST

Offices In Graham Uuildiog
Saunders Carles store Phot
No 356

DR DsVERh B

Office ovei Gainesville Nattoaai Aii
Phoae 280

J H

DEKTlrfi

Office Duitos ft Co ft
Phea 280 GaiBeJvUle FU-

B
E KAKtR

IN CHANCERY

GAINESVILLE Aiacbua Oo-
OttloH in llflymni h

FERDINAND HAYEK

ATTORNEY AT LA V-

IGAIHXBTILLI

Can tell your city property
proved and
truaklng and farming lands Send kill
a Hit of what you over for tale 2U20

J A CARLISLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Solicitor in Equity

Rea Estate and U M
ral Practice All business

attended to Office next
office fAiNK virLK FLOMOA

Fit AN K CLAUIv TI1OS XV FIKLOIN-

OQLAUK FIELDING

LAWYERS
Practice In all Courts State

Federal
Onicea Over Gainesville Natlou

flank Galncavillo Florida

The abstract before you Invest its
absolutely necessary if you wish to
avoid buying a lot of expensive liti-

gation and probably loss of the

i
Have us draw up an abstract and

be thoroughly posted on what you are
purchasing

Guaranteed accuracy and prompt
work

ALACHUA COUNTY ABSTRACT

VOYLE VOYLE

REAL ESTATE
ISAINKSVILIF

Farms Dwellings Lots

For Sale
YOri PROPERTY WITH VS

Abstracts of Title Made-

To nil Lands in Alailina Countj
on short notitv

Fire Insurance
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